Friday 11 October

REGISTRATION

1400  REGISTRAR TRAINING AFTERNOON

1600  ‘Speed Dating’ Industry Session  |  Exhibition Area

1830  Casual Welcome Dinner  |  BREC

Saturday 12 October

Scientific Session 1

0800  Welcome  
Paul Crow

0815  1.1 PSA Screening for Prostate Cancer  
Bruce Armstrong - Invited Guest Presenter

0900  Interactive Discussion: PSA Screening

0930  1.2 Low Grade Prostate Cancer: Does Early Definitive Management Improve Pathological Outcomes?  
Rebekah Tan

0945  1.3 Fifteen Year Analysis of Prostate Biopsies in Western Australia Including Recent Impact of Multiparametric Magnetic Resonance Imaging  
Thomas England

1000  MORNING REFRESHMENTS  |  Exhibition Area

Scientific Session 2

1030  2.1 Active Surveillance for Prostate Cancer  
David Gillatt - Invited Guest Presenter

1115  Interactive Discussion: Active Surveillance for Prostate Cancer

1145  2.2 PrecisionPoint Biopsy – A Western Australian Initial Experience  
Pravin Viswambaram

1200  PRC Radiology Quiz

1230  Gold Sponsor Address  
Abbvie

1235  LUNCH  |  Exhibition Area

1400  Unallocated Time

1900  MEETING DINNER  |  Market Eating House
0800  USANZ WA - Annual General Business Meeting

Scientific Session 3

0830  3.1  99mTc-Sestamibi Renal SPECT in the Differentiation Between Malignant and Non-malignant Renal Tumours: The Initial Experience at a Western Australian Centre
Pravin Viswambaram

0842  3.2  Ureteric Stent Placement with Extraction Strings Post Ureteroscopy and Lithotripsy – A Review
Haider Bangash

0854  3.3  Buccal Mucosa Graft Augmentation Urethroplasty - A Western Australia Single Centre Experience
Ivan Thia

0906  3.4  Penile Cancer in Western Australia: A Review of Survival Outcomes
Simeon Ngweso

0918  3.5  RPH Penile Cancer Surgical Audit July 2018-2019
Colm Brassill

0930  3.6  RPLND Outcomes in a Major Tertiary Hospital
Jema Xu

0942  3.7  An Update on Current Urological Clinical Trials in Western Australia
Steve McCombie

0954  3.8  A Multi-centre International Post-operative IntravesicalChemotherapy (IPIC) Qualitative Study in Non-muscle Invasive Bladder Cancer and Guideline Adherence
Bradley Reynolds

1006  3.9  A Deceptive Case; Malakoplakia Presenting as a Prostate Malignancy
Hamidah Olaosebikan

1018  MORNING REFRESHMENTS | Exhibition Area
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>When Should I Re-start my Apixaban?</td>
<td>Steve McCombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>SUBDUE-1 – SUB-urothelial DUrvalumab InjEction 1</td>
<td>Andrew Moe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>The ‘One Stop Prostate Clinic’ – A Prospective Analysis of 1,000 Men Attending a Same-day Prostate Cancer Assessment +/- Diagnostic Clinic in the Public Health Setting in Western Australia</td>
<td>Andrew Moe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>The Impact of Multidisciplinary Team Meetings on Recommendations for the Management of Patients with Urological Cancer</td>
<td>James Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>Obstructive Uropathy in the Context of Ureteroinguinal Hernia: An Experience of Challenges in Surgical Management of an Unwell Patient</td>
<td>Mitchell Barns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>SMHS Urology: Hot Stone Admissions for Surgery at Fremantle Hospital – A Novel Pathway in the Rapid Management of Ureteric Stones</td>
<td>Andrew Moe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>10 Year Outcomes of the First ‘One Stop Haematuria Clinic’ in an Australian Public Hospital</td>
<td>Bradley Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tony Low Oration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td></td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>Exhibition Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>